
AU-I686

M.C.M. (Prrt-II) Semcster-IV Examination

INTERNET TECHNOLOGY

Paper--4MCM1

'lime : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

N.B. : (1) Assume suitable data wherever lecessary.

(2) Due credit wilt be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.

l. (a) What are the advantages ofASP over HTML ? 6

(b) What is the use of dclimiter ? Explain. 4

(c) Explain Collection in Response object. 6

OR

(d) Explain propcrtics oi response object with synta.x and example- l0

(e) Explain session object with its properties and methods. 6

2. (a) Write an ASP program to create text filc and write some message in it, open the same

file and display content in it. 6

(b) What is the usc of 'I'ext Stream component ? Explain its properties. 6

(c) Explain messagcbox function with its syntax and exarnplc. 4

OR

(d) What do you mean by Rotator Scuredule file ? Fixplain with exarnple. l0

(e) Givc syntax and example of elements used in HTML forms. 6

3. (a) What are cookies ? Explain purpose and working of cookies with suilable diagram.

10

(b) Give the utility of fextbox and Textarea with Coding. 6

OR
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{

(c)

(d)

(a)

Diffcrentiatc Radio Buttons and Chcckboxes with examplc. 8

What are thc dillcrcnr slcps for using cookies in ASP Applications '.) Explain. 8

How to retricvc inlbrmation about drivcs using the methods Filc system object and

Drive ohjcct I l-xplain with example. 8

Givc lhe stcps for connecting 1() SQL sen'er with OLEDB. 8

OR

Explain various attributes of llle Eith cxamplc. 8

Write a codc to dctect whether file exist. 4

How u'ill you copy and delete files using the method filc systcm object I 4

Explain differcnt properties and methods available when scrolling through a recordset.

8

What is Connection Pooling ? lixplain. I

What is the purposc oli Locking tlpe ? Explain. 4

OR

I)escribe thc concept of CoDncction object with modc valucs. 8

What is Cursor 'l l)xplain difl'erent types of cursors. 8

(b)

5

(c)

(d)

(c)

(a)

(h)

(c)

(d)

(c)
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